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Fees rise, minister takes birdWÊ By Paul Nabisco and Paul Stupid Sunday 
Moon.

In two surprise announcements Hairy 
Parrot, Minister of Colleges and Universities 
and resident of the Metro Zoo, told startled 
reporters that he has become a budgie, and 
that tuition fees will be raised to$l5,000at all 
Ontario Universities next year.

Parrot said the increase, up from about 
$700, was necessary to cover escalating 
university costs and the rising price of bir
dseed.

The press conference at which Parrot made 

SANDY SELDOM. Toronto Moon

"aS freque!]lly in" Experts in the Ministry estimate that 
terrupted by the Minister s requests that fresh Ontario will have only 73 university students 
ne2Jp"s be placed under his perch. next year. When Hootchikoo attributed the
chikoo nf mod ,rhP°rter Hagnes Hoot- drop in enrolment to the tuition-hike, Parrot

a orofil of tThimnn anTTe W°U'd ™ean 351(6(1 her why she is so concerned about thewoP ?Hf,L0 ,$n8;r °n d £ m0St s,“dents rising costs of education, when there are far
Teohld ‘MCs he enT'h HTfy’ m°re serious issues facing us like "the cruelty
wo rn ” ea i> b,rd that gets the of duck-hunters and the squalid conditions of

, , , , theprovince’s turkey farms."
SQuawked "shC verr 1 HIS ^ a Parr°! When Hootchikoo queried Parrot about righr ' flew over H»Ï ,S and. P'e.ces of 'he number of Tory cabinet ministers raised
splattered the press room wit'h droppings. commet farm$' th* MiniSter refuSed 10

Next year all remaining students will be 
pooled in one small campus rather than 
sprinkling two or three throughout each of 
Ontario’s universities. “The other campuses 
can be put to better use,” chirped Parrot, as 
he soared gracefully around the light-fixtures 
in his Queen’s Park office.

He made these suggestions for vacant 
universities: the Bill Davis Museum of 
Aborted Education Programs, office-space 
for American multinational corporations, 
tropical bird aviaries and rest homes for

Canadian Senators.
Birdshot... After the press conference 
Hootchikoo drew Parrot’s ire when she 
described him as "just another politician out 
to feather his nest,” and that Premier Davis 
had “laid an egg” when he chose him as 
Minister... Parrot then flew to the legislature 
where he drew cackles of derision as he 
perched on the Premier’s shoulder and
nibbled his ear. Proposition Leader Stupid 
Smith remarked that politics "does indeed 
make for strange bedfellows. ’ '
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Parrot: He's a budgie

NEWS BRIEFS Tory leader 
goes punk, 
glue blamed
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Politicians’ kids 
_ afflicted with ,
incurable illness
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The staff of Sick Children’s Hospital is continuing research 
round-the-clock in a desperat£effort to battle Politicians’ Disease 
the dread affliction which affects the children of politicians

There is no known cure for the disease, which renders the 
children totally incapable of giving straight 
question.

The afflicted children themselves, however, continue to be 
brave When asked how they felt today, little Peter Parliamen* 
replied:

‘ ‘ Well essentially although 1 would hesitate at this point in time 
to reveal precisely the information at my disposal regarding this 
matter, I might make the comment pending a further investigation 
thal m,y,advls0(s are hopeful of arriving at a firm, if somewhat 
unqualified, reply at a later date. ”

Peter asked that he not be held to his
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f, 7 By Pale Nabisco and Paul Stoopld, Sunday Moon
VESTIBULE —comment.

Presley gives last concert
Madison Square Gardens was the scene of the world’s last Elvis 

Presley concert last Sunday. The singer, who had given no per
formance since his death August 16, was reported to have been 
very relaxed throughout his box-office record-breaking per
formance.

Dressed rather stiffly in a jet-black jumpsuit, Presley gave a very 
subdued, though enthusiastically received, show. He received a 
standing ovation from the capacity crowd the moment he was 
dragged onto the stage.

Reviews were mixed. Said one critic, “The old magic was still 
there. You could see it in his eyes. He hadn’t lost his touch, even if 
he was more quiet than usual.” Another remarked, "He just laid 
there. He didn’t speak. He didn’t dance. I want my money back.”

Be that as it may, critics and fans alike were reminded that, come 
what may, there will never be another Elvis.

Croak surprised the party 
last week, when he announced 
his decision to resign as party 
leader in order to pursue a 
new career as lead singer in 
“The Sex Bazookas”, a punk 
rock band operating out of 
Vestibule, Ontario.

“I’ve been a closet punk 
ever since the day one year 
ago when I was putting 
together a statue of former 
BC Premier W.A.C. Bennett 
in my “Great Canadian 
Mantlepiece” series. I guess it

the airplane glue, but I ByTweelerQ. McMumph 
suddenly realized that Punk is ------ H
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NOT YORK - The Borough of Not York has joined the city of Lovc and that I’d rather play member of the House of ,
Toronto in banning smoking in public places. garage rock than become Commons has suggested that Wti nlrbol 1
. But ,accord,ng !° Not York Mayor Money Crassman, his borough’s Pr5’6^lnlst6r ’ ..... capital punishment be ^llCKDoll 
bylaw has an added twist to make it more realistic than the city’s where hard Crowe reaffirmed his faith reinstated in Canada - but this t 1 "1A

-«tsssss. slammed« ££“ «-«ras srsssrrs:but no ventilation. S"’ and the Stones. ”NDP Leader victed murderers serve their
Crassman s son is pictured above during trial run in elevator Dogscent retorted Croak terms in the very hall he

5b°U dt“,d0 s°mlaCi^ h.e speaking in- Th= inmates 
?! d ‘.V a?d lba* Mick would be required to sit 
Jaggeristhe Grand Dame of through every session in the 
rock and roll. House of Commons for a life

Croak finished his news term.
conference by standing on a Vigilante told the commons ,
press room table-top, prisoners who misbehave or money-why d°n t they have
stripping from his three-piece attempt to escape could be dnn'rT^''' jh7
suit and beating himself with forced to watch reruns of Î ,u°?SUWhy don 1
a microphone. proceedings on cableTV ‘heyhave J°b^ Because ,hey~ sas r; sssas»

0"< «■» - Sudbury, S££S*S*S2S SSWSMKSSS
isATwcrs =«£5 Srr-> ssf--®
JSStST................................................. SwTHREEPlO-AW IKSSTfiKSS,1*

Many Sudburians

Ivontu B AloneAn NDPLeafs trade Shack, get Lafleur “Box seats” 
for smokers 
in Not York

By Beammeaborad Scotty
Toronto Maple Leafs made some key trades yesterday that 

could make them Stanley Cup competitors.
They aquired the “Flying Swedes”, Anders Hedberg and Ulf 

Nillson from Winnipeg Jets of the WHA. It was a straight cash 
dea1 and speculation has it that the Jets dumped the Swedes to get 
rid of their high-priced contracts.

Equally important, they aquired Guy Lafleur and Larry 
Robinson from the Canadians in Montreal Canadiens in ex-
Eddi!shack'in8Cr B°b Neely’ and minor leaguer D°n Ashby and 

Canadiens coach Scotty Bowman said after the trades, “The ■ ■ 1 H TB

rSJaOK 111 nor ornnnCanadiens, who swept the league last season, with only five loses fiKll/liU
tn eighty games, are currently locked in a four way tie for first place ^ W X
in the league standings. ^

SSSHissSr terrorizes puffers
Harold Ballard, the Leaf owner, was ecstatic about the ad

ditions and said “I’d bet five to ten in Kingston pen that we take 
the Cup this year.”

Noted author Ivontu B. 
Alone, writer of the 
troversial book Is Bigotry 
Racism?, has devised 
unique method of ending all 
poverty on Earth by making 
stickball illegal. Ms. Alone 
reasons thusly:

“Why are people poor? 
Because they don’t have
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By Ted Bumford 
Moon Hack

TORONTO - Vigilante 
groups of non-smokers are 
beginning to take the law into 
their own hands, according to

Solicitor-General Francis Foxy admitted yesterday in the House Adamsapple' Har°ld
,t v",^Centre “ "" illC8al bUg SinCe 1931 in , Adamsapple says “Black

h JhT a?m'SSf0n caused 30 uProar from opposition benches, as the “ResphatoryTiberation

EEEE*
b-nl:, d..-, b*. ïss.;n

Croak then offered a razor-blade sandwich to the Moon rcs durants and TTC stations 
reporter.

“I also share Mr. Croak’s doubts as to whether the daycare kids i — --------------------------------------------------------

Rene, Pierre elope ; loneliness ends sEseee
"rgayri8h,salliance to prevent the rights of us kiddies to disséminât! flew off to a litll^I auremi^ r^ Prcmier René Levesque Anguished Liberal and Parti Québécois Officials conferred all ,„n' • m.V rh m ™ad< thal »Uy 'to your misfor- = men ai institute in Toronto,

processive, revolutionary, Groucho-Marxist fairytales.” Québec and were married ll?tn^h! “ Sleep,ng Bàggc- night trying to find out what had^aused the affair Senior L?kra ôf Wer^hi.^.h,otleed.what hewittftUejreshehari. The siglit has already described the
The committee is organizing a play-in for next Thursday, and After’the weddinv the fîÜ'i, . . , strategist Senator Keith Crazy, today accused ounk-rockino f P his leather coat devastated me, he’s such a hunk.” 5enes 35 a masterpiece in

has called upon “all pro-children elements" in the university to a joint news conference in which each reverb7 !|VC’ he!d former opposition Leader Joe Croak of putting Spanish Fly into The Prime Minister, who dabbed his eyes repeatedly during the rummilT"0! ", *' isth! D^vcte^r,™ S,rU88lC 3,111 C°me and P'ay Wi,h ,hepl in futureofcXer«ir C eKhreVCrSed,he,rS,andSOnthe 'l>f eoffec served a. the leaders’tete-a-.ete" pan'shFlymto conference told reporters, “I've be^n ju"he7 lonely MaXnafd dec taS a role 
the Daycare games room. “If my little honey-baby wants his own country it’s fine with ToJ^L V^ ^ he'P, fT me’" responded Croak. The bach=lor sincc Maggie joined theStones.” MacDonald declined a role m

----------- ----- 1 sss
bee ACROSS A CROWDED ROOM - B3 tension

and shelters. Adamsapple has taken 
In most of the hijackings, hard line with smokers. “I

smokers who lit up on lengthy don’t care from what vantage
elevator rides have been one approaches this question, 
forcibly evicted from Craven violators of the bylaw 
elevators on the roofs of should be exported, regard- 
downtown office buildings, less of whether they’re in a 
to fare as best they could in matinée, or being in vogue by 
hostile December weather. lighting up in a subway 

Meanwhile, individuals station,” he said,
who smoked in non-smoking There will be no special 
areas of MacDonald’s treatment for celebrities,
restaurants have been forced Adamsapple went on to 
to eat “Buttburgers” by explain. "I don’t believe in 
Black Lung members. giving internationally known

Adamsapple reports that players special mild treatment 
Black Lung membership is while they’re doing some 
“growing like lung cancer cameo role locally, and the 
cells”, but Metro police have same goes for visiting viceroys 
the situation under control. and viscounts.”

.

Mounties bugging daycare kids
were

taken by surprise, failing to 
make it to shelter before the 
snow struck the earth.
Numerous cases of whiplash
elderly'personsVosuheir lives UPPERndyANUdhU,UP, new Canadians during the landers to eat “fuddle-
,n«hesn™| l0St,heirl,VeS from^he Prime^M nfsre^ ro,es on Yonge dadd,e“, battles three

“I think it’s a good idea,” Office announced today that § f7r« separatist thugs in the streets
said Sudbury mayor Jim Pierre Trudeau will siaHn hit * setl.u^nce was of Montréal, arrests twentyGordon. "Why wait around own television series entitled NaUonal Ar'tsTentre'm ™erV,bers of ,h=. opposition
for the snow to drift to earth? “I, Pierre” n,t=Ü? i $ C?n ln for creating a disturbance"
This way, it falls, whump, In the show the Prime ^he PM calls™ group o"f anddates 13 eivil servants,
and then we take it away. Minister portrays a swinging jobless Canadians ‘Mazv Marc Lalondc co-stars as
Smple bachelor who teaches English Zs”! a^visef Newfound a^^jTanTreTa^oT"

Trudeau’s “swinging 
friends”.

Pierre in showbiz too!

the series.
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